
S weekend'shapesup as 'biggest1and 'bestever

ASSIST Stamford Artist Tom Ryan,
is the man most responsible for

bloDlng the OS art exhibit to the prominence
s attainedtoaay. i om is me onewno mvues
artists to participate.
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Dispatcher

released.An elderly woman
was so afraid of the dog
which ran loose that sheput
her trash andgarbagein her
car and drove it to a
dumpster becauseshe fear-
ed walking to the dumpster.

Commissioner Herbert

On page6 you'll find a half
pagead announcingthe fact
that Don Ammons, our
Dispatchprinter for the last
21 years, haspurchasedThe
Dispatch's commercial
printing business.

--0-

It's a businesstransaction
which pleasesusvery much.

--0-

Cbrky, as he is known to
his friends, went to work for
The Dispatch fresh out of
high school and only a few
weeks following his gradua-
tion. He has learned a
newspaper and printing
backshopfrom the floor up
(one of his original duties
was cleaning the mess up
oncea week.)

--0-

Ho has learned each and
every step so well that heis
widely known In tills area
today as an excellent
craftsman at his trade.
When The Dispatch first
converted the newspaperto
offset and then the commer-
cial plant, Don took it all in
stride.

Since converting to offset
In our commercial side, Don
has been in charge of
developing our printing
businessand beingresponsi-
ble for the entire operation.

--O-

That's why the time has
come for that portion of the
businessto 1x3 his.

--0-
We remember 21 years

ngo when wc made the
(Seet'Mttags,Page12)

Thanks to "ram week",
Post and Garza County arc
almostcertainto experience
a better than average year
for rainfall in 1978.

Counting last Wednesday
afternoon's "monsoon",
moisture totaling 5.51 inches
was officially recorded hero
over eight days ending
Tuesday. That Included
rainfall on sevenof the eight
days In the period.

Tho "monsoon" on Wed-

nesdaydumped 3.43 inches
on Post and had newly
widened Broadway running

HEADMAN Jim Pratherwalks with his son
Michael, The OS boss'sdream of eight years
ago has become a reality now with the "OS
weekend" but he worked far harder than
anybody else getting It to where It Is today.

Post, Garza County, Texas

court in oog nassie
Walls declared "there are
dogs all over town and
getting worse all the time."

County JudgeGiles Dalby
suggestedafter Sheriff Pip-
pin departed that the city
andcountysharethe cost of
a permanent dog catcher.
There has been no dog
catcher here Jjjncc the
pickup" he useburned.

Both council and court
have been down that road
before with the problem
being finding the right
Individual for a very
difficult job and affording
the cost of the operation.

HospitalAdministrator Ed
Zintgraff said on Pippin's
way out that the emergency
medical technicians needed
somehelp on how to use the
radio and coordinate with
sheriff and fire depart-
ments.

Dalby promised to try to
find somebodyto work it out
with the EMTs. Zintgraff
said Pippin had beeninvited
to a recent meeting, but did
not come.

Pippin's reply was "come
see me and wc can work
that out."

Mayor Giles McCrary said
somebodyhas to determine
what dogs are dangerous
when dog complaints come
In. "We can't let the public
feel they'rebeing ignored,"
he said, later adding,
"People are going to start
shooting dogs in the street
and this would involve the
(SeJoint meeting,Page12)

Deputy suspended
another is hired

Sheriff Jim Pippin has
suspendedone of his depu-

ties indefinitely and has
hired Don Rogers, an
experienced, certified offi-

cer to bring the force back
to full strength.

Rogershas beenout of law
enforcement, working at
Wilson.

The sheriff Bald he would
rather not name the sus-
pendedofficer or the cause
for the suspension.

"bankfull" from Main street
south.

The"rain week" activities
beganSept. 19 with .40 of an
inch measured on the
morning of Sept. 20.

Then came the Broadway
'gullywa8her"on tho 20th.

After that rainfall measure-
ments were 08 Friday
morning, no rainfall Satur-
day morning, 00 Sunday
morning, .28 Monday morn-Ing- ,

l.io Tuesday morning
and .10 ytwterday morning.

The "rain week" total

Thursday,Sept.28, 1978

WESTERN
painting,

Illustrates

SPECIAL -- ATTRACTION added
attraction for weekend" herewill
Ken Curtis, as "Festus Haggen" was
"Gunsmoke's"deputy for 12 will
be the marshal Saturday
Sunday.

Testus will
be new treat

The 8th annual "OS
weekend" coming up Satur-
day andSundayfor the first
time will have a celebrity
specialattraction. He is Ken
Curtis, and actor,
who is known to the
television as "Festus
Haggen."

"Fcsjus" for 12 years
from 1963 through 1075
served as Marshal Matt
Dillon's deputy on "Gun-smoke- ."

At the "OS weekend" he
will servo as arena
both Saturday and Sunday
and lead the crowd in
singing "America" in the
opening ceremonies for
Sundayafternoon'sOS Steer
Roping.

"Festus"will be available
to autograph OS Catalogs
for all his admirers young
and old and this is
expected to boost the
catalog sales at $5 per.

Rain week total--5.51
brought rainfall here in
Septemberto 6.09 and
for tho year to date to 18.29

about a half
inch under the 20-ye-

normal with still
months left of 1978.

Skies were expected to
by Thursday.

West Texanswho the
moisture whenever can
get it weren'tgrumbling

The was especial-
ly beneficial to ranohers
who were very low on
water.

TYPICAL ART This Is a 40 X 30
Inch oil "Hope Bread Maker" by
Ray Swanson the work art
lovers will find at the OS Exhibit in the OS
ranch house.

The
the "OS be
who

years. Curtis
arena both and

singer

world

marshal

inches

Inches, only

three

clear
take
they

rainfall

stock

Pikl
which fine

Art

Curtis flics into Lubbock
Friday afternoon and a
press conferenceis sche-
duled at 1:30 p.m. in
Lubbock'sHilton Inn to give
the media, especially tele-

vision, an opportunity to
give the "OS weekend" a
celebrity boost.

Curtis already has made
TV and radio spots on the
"OS weekend" which have
beendistributed to virtually
every radio and TV station
in Texas for publicity use.

Thosewho have seenKen
as "Festus Haggen" in all
thoseyearsof "Gunsmoke"
episodes probably don't
realize that "Gunsmoke"
wasn't all of his career,by

(SeeKen Curtis, Page12)

Adult classes
begin Oct. 4

The Adult Basic Edu-
cation classes will begin
Wednesdaynight, Oct. 4 at7
p.m. in the Post High School
Learning Center for those
Interested.

There is no chargo for
these classes and they are
open to anyone 17 and over
and is available to high
school graduates or for
those who have not
graduated.

High school graduates
may use theseclassesas a
refresher course and those
who have not earned Utcir
diplomas, may use this in
preparation for their GED
course.

Christie Morris will teach
the courses.

here on weekend
27 artists

coming too
The 8th annual OS week-

endcomingup is expectedto
bethebiggestand bestever,
providing the five-da- y fore-
cast is accurateand the sun
chasesaway the rain clouds
today.

To date, the OS Steer
Roping and Art Exhibit has
never had a weather
problem. Rainfall at tho
ranch during the week-lon-g

wet spell, has totaledabout
two inchesless thanin town
because it missedmost of
the Sept. 20 afternoon
"Cloudburst" that drenched
Post.

Jim Prather, who ad-
mitted Monday night he was
"nervous" about the weat-
her, reported record entry
lists for Saturday's long day
of roping and for the barrel
racing.

Four hundred and fifteen
roping teams have entered
the Saturday morningteam
roping, which begins at
dawn (7 a.m.). At $60 entry
fee per team, this createsa
prize pot of $24,900 right
there. There were 334 teams
entered last year.

Sixty-on-e young women,
one more than lastyear, are
entered in the open barrel
raco.

The Saturday afternoon
calf roping with an invited
field of 50 has grown to the
point where it now includes
the top three calf ropers in
America this year and four
out of the top seven in the
1978 Professional Rodeo
Cowboy Association stand-
ings.

They are Roy Cooper of
Durant, Okla , defending
world champion who is far
in front in 1978 prize
winnings with $58,432; Tom
Ferguson of Miami, Oka.,
defending world champion
all-arou- cowboy who Is
No. 2 In calf roping with
$38,379; Willard Moody of
Wynncwood, Okla., third in
calf roping rankings with
$24,126; and RonnyeSewalt
of Chlco, Tex., who is
seventhwith $17,103.

Cooper, who alsowill meet
Phil Lync in a d

match roping Saturday
afternoon, was the biggest
winner in tho recent Pendle-
ton, Ore., Round-Up-. The

hauled in $3,725
there in his specialty.

Cooper already had
smashed hisown regular-seaso-n

earnings mark of
$45,713 set last year, and
wiped out his single-yea-r

record, including National
Finals Rodeo money of
$51,446.

Ferguson, who combines
second place in steer
wrestling ($31,806) with his
runner-u-p spot in calf roping
($38,379), again has a big
lead for the d

( SeeOS weekend,Page12)

DEFENDING CHAMPION Lewis Klnkead,
the defending OS steer roping champ, Is shown
about to rope a steer atlast year's OS roping en
route to winning crown. Lewis will be back
Sunday to try to get the second leg on the
trophy.

OS WEEKEND SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, SEPT.29

5 to 9 p.m. Art Preview in OS Ranch House.
SATURDAY, SEPT.30

7 a.m. Jackpot team roping, two headprogressive
at $60 per team, record 415 teams entered.

10 a.m. NCHA approvedCutting HorseContest,
open and non-pr- o divisionswith top six horsesin each
division to work again Sunday,Oct. 1, at 12:30 p.m.

10a.m. to 5 p. m. - Art exhibit open in ranchhouse.
12 noon Barbecue In Chinaberry Grove, $2.50

donationa plate.
2 p.m. Invitational calf roping for 50 ropers,

and. mateh roping, between Roy Cooper,fdcf ending,
world champion calf roper, and Phil Lyne, 1971-7- 2

world champion.
9 p.m. Dance in Post Community Centerwith

Original TexasPlayboyswith $50 donationper couple
required. A few tickets remained at prcsstime.

9 p.m. Western dance nt Post Stampede
covereddance slabwith Rollin Country of Dallas as
the band,

SUNDAY, OCT. 1

8:30 a.m. Old Timers' breakfast in Chinaberry
Grove.

9:00 a.m. Open barrel race, 61 entries, with top
10 finalists to run againSundayafternoonduring steer
roping.

9:30 a.m. Brush Arbor Worship Service in
Chinaberry Grove.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Art exhibit open in ranch
house.

12:00noon Barbecueat $2.50 donationper plate
in Chinaberry Grove with Original Texas Playboys
entertaining crowd.

12:30 p.m. Cutting horse finals.
2 p.m. OS Invitational Steer Roping.

Garza County adopts

new $760,500 budget
The Garza County

CommissionersCourt Mon-

day adopted the county
budget for the new fiscal
year, beginning Sunday,
which is Oct. 1.

According to J.R. John-
son, director of the county

New center
sought here

Negotiations are under
way to start a family
planning center in Post,
Jack Alexander, who heads
GarzaCounty Community
Action, told directors of the
organization in a meeting
Tuesdaynight in the Reddy
Room.

Greatly increasedInter-
est Is expected from Garza
women when such a center
can get under way here. It
was pointed out that use of
such a center in Tahoka
requires almost a full day
due to combinedtransporta-
tion for the group.

Alexander said he feels
chancesfor startingup such
a center are "very good."

Directors heardreports on
summer activities and got a
look at prospects here for
new governmental housing
projects from John Gilder-sleev- e

of Levelland, who
headsSouth Plains Com-
munity Action in the field.

affairs division, the budget
calls for a total county
expenditure of approxi-
mately $760,000ascompared
with an estimated $740,000
for the currentyear.

Copies of the finally
approved budget won't be
available for about two
weeks when expenditure for
the fiscal year ending this
week can be included.

Johnsonsaid the county's
100 percent valuation in-

creased approximately
to about $42,000,000

duo basically to increasesin
oil valuations.
The 95 cent county tax

rate, which remains un-

changedwill seethe general
fund receive only 63 cents
this year, down a nickel,
with the road and bridge
fund going up from 10 cents
to 15. The jury fund and
permanent improvement
funds will continue to
receive one cent each and
the road and bridge special
stays at 15 cents.

The county also adopted
its reduced $56,175 federal
revenue sharing budget.
That breakdownwas agreed
to someweek's ago.

In other actions, Monday
tho court:

Voted a now two-yea- r

contract to the Pritchard-Abbo-tt

tax evaluation engi-
neersfor a flat tee of $8,500

SeeCountyadepts,Pageit
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Only five weeksremain before voters will
go to the polls in the November general
election andnametheir choices for state and
county elective offices.

Given much less attention than the
political races are the nine proposedstate
constitutional amendments which will be
either approved or rejected on that same
ballot.

Of the nine amendmentsTexans will pass
judgment upon by far the most important is

what Is referred to as "the tax relief
amendment."

Readers will recall when California
adopted"Proposition 13" last springcalls for
a tax revolt swept the country headed
basically by homeownerswho were seeing
their property tax valuations shooting up as
if tied to the tail of a rocket.

Reactingto suchcitizen pressure,or better
put "trying to head it off in Texas",
Governor Dolph Briscoe at the urging of
many legislative leaders called a special
sessionof the Texas Legislature to enact
somebasic tax relief for Texans.

The resultwas"the tax relief amendment"
and some accompanying legislation to set
asidea chunk of the state'ssurplus funds to
help school districts which will be hit by
reduced tax income for school operation if
the constitutionalamendmentis approvedby
the voters.

As yet with five weeks to go, no organized
opposition to the amendmenthassurfaced in

any real force anywhere in Texas. Most

presume voters will give it a hearty
endorsementand sit back and wait for the
promised tax relief to come to their aid.

Actually, taxpayersaren'tgoing to receive
any huge amountof relief although the sum
total looks quite impressive.

The tax relief amendmentcomprises six
different parts. They would (1) exempt
Intangible property from taxation, (2) allow
the legislature to exempt all .or..part .pfi.
personalproperty from taxation if not held
or used for income purposes, 3 authorize
the legislature to decidewhethersomeor all
agricultural land owned by individuals,
corporate-owne- d agricultural land, and
timberland will havetheir taxable valuations
based on productivity rather than market
value, 4 makes several changesaffecting
taxation of residential homesteads,(5)
require local governmentsto provide notice
of increases in property taxes before they
are adopted,and 6 prohibit statewide
appraisalof real property for ad valorem tax
purposes.

Hi

Editorial:

Proposedtax relief amendment

endorsed-wi-th reservations

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Sift. 21, 1971

All thesechangesarenot assimple as they
sound,however.

The Texas Legislative Council has
distributed a booklet analyzing these
constitutional amendments and listing
arguments for and against each section.

The Dispatch proposesto take a look at
thesesix partsof the tax relief amendment
in a seriesof editorials betweennow and the
Novemberelection.

Just to getour readersthinking aboutthem
here is the argument for and against the
amendmentas awhole:

FOR: The amendment is a balancedtax
relief packagethat could total over one-ha- lf

billion dollars in tax reductionsover the next
three years. More important, the amend-
ment will have the long range effect of
preventing an increaseddependenceon
property taxation for governmentrevenue.

AGAINST: Theamendment,if passed,will
require future actionsby thestatelegislature
and local governmental units for the tax
relief to come anywhere near a half billion
dollars. The relief for the average taxpayer
will not be great. The amendment is a
hodge-podg- e of loosely-relate- d proposalsthat
should havebeensubmittedseparatelyto the
voters. In addition, total government
spending will not be substantially reducedby
the amendment.Much of the revenuelost by
local governments, especially school dis-

tricts, must be replaced by the state, a
situation that could lead to a state sales tax
increasewithin a few years.

Does this give the readersome food for
thought?

We doubt if the proposededitorial scries
will attract high readershipsimply because
variousaspectsof thevarioussix parts of the
amendmentareso complicatedthat it won't
be easy reading.

Overall. The Dispatch, believes. Uje tax
tor

UIIV.UVII 14 UlUjr U BUM I dnd' this
endorses its adoption. But it

certainly is far from a cure-al- l of our taxing
ills and it is going create some new
problems.

Our conclusion is that the tax
amendmentwaswritten by the legislature
headoff a more serious tax revolt in Texas
before it could get organized, and the
politicansaren'tgiving the voters and the
taxpayers - any more than they feel they
have to under thecircumstances.
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RememberWhen
YEARS AGO

Lazy S Ranch to host
Presidentof African nation;
Chamberlists 15 families as
new resldenfs here: Mrs.
Jack Alexander honored
with layette shower In the
home of Mrs. J.H. Halre;
Glen Barley receives 15
year pin from Southwestern
Public Service at company
dinner; FHA chapterat Post
High School make "ditty
bags" to be sent to
servicemen in Vietnam; E2
Jimmy Mitchell furlough
visitng his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Mitchell from
his station in Fort Lewis,
Washington; Floy da da lays
it on Post 34-- 0; United
advertisesImperial sugar
five pounds for 40 cents.

15 YEARS AGO

Bert Belcher of Sea-grave- s,

Lions International
Governor,visits Post Lions
club; Wayne Carpenter
elected president of Post
young farmer chapter; Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry
announce the birth of a
daughter,JanaLea, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital;
Post Antelopes only unde-
feated District 4AA eleven;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox
attend Lumberman'sCon-
vention In Austin; Garza
planning to enterboll weevil
control sector; S.E. Camp,
Tom Power to head Com-
munity Chest drive; "Sell-
ing Techniques" a special
sales course sponsored by
Retail Merchantshere;Post
.schools to receive $3,500

relief; ajnejidment.nsiaiastiiinriohtRTffATgra'nt," science!

newspaper

to

relief
to

10

U

on

city water main "tied in" by
city; Heaviest rainfall In
months total 2.16; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hair announce
the birth of a son, Ricky
Ken, born in Garza Memo-
rial Hospital; Janet Step-

henswins two first places in
Garza County Fair; Linda
Morcland, Alice Joy Nichols
and Donnic Hays elected
grade school cheerleaders;
Post High School chorus to
sing in State Musical
Festival in Dallas; Piggly
Wiggly advertisesMaryland
Club coffee 89 cents per
pound; "Salome" famous
Bible epic shows at Tower
Theater.

mm
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language; Post com-
munity pep rally.

YEARS AGO
Saturday election day

school issueto build
junior high school; New

--JJappu(BtrtUat

Sept.

Mrs. WeaverMoreman
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
Deri Lovell
JamesBrent Bilberry

Sept.
Wllburn Morris
Jerry Ray
Abel Rcyna
Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Robert Baker
Jimmy McKamie

Mrs. Vachel Anderson
Miller

Mrs. Hardy Parker
Bobby Gordon
Mrs. M.L. Sloan
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
Benny Briggs
Mary Joyce Hcaton

Harris
Oct. 2

Joyce Vardeman
Linda Hoover
Doyle

Ken
Mrs. Lorane Dawson
Donald Ammons
Marvin Hogue

Oct. 3
Debra Proctor
KennethThompson
Howard Teaff
Mrs. King

Jones
Mrs.
Jayson Lee

Oct. 4

Dixie Lucas
Dave Sims

Joy Greer
Jeff Barron

Oct. 5

Eules Brown
Mrs. Annie Graves
Troy Lewis
Sherrita Fiultt

Delta Allen
Hoyt Thomas

Haney
Mae Olllton

ARIZONA VISITORS
and C.J. Hooper

of Bagdad. Art spent last
vlaltlHg in the heme

of her mother. Mrs.
Veaah and her sitters,
andMrs Del WUma and
and Mrs. Herbert

oCcltcri to

llic Cclilor
mum-mo-

GOOD DEED CITED
Editor:

Saturday night, as my
huslwnd, son and I were
eating a midnight supper at
El Matainorcz, two young

boys came into the cafe.
They were walking to
Abilene, after being fired
from job at the Fair.
One boy crippled In his

hip and had a bad cough.

They were hungry, Mrs.

Martin Garza gave them
their Then
Garza, her daughter, Mary
Lou and Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Martinez gave them money
for bus tickets to Abilene.
They let them stay there til

the bus ran at 3:30 a.m.
It goes to show that

there is still some good and
kind-hearte- d people right
here In Post, Texas.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Herbert Walls

Post,Texas

NEW OIL TEST
new deep oil test

planned miles southwest
of Post. is the No. J. F.
Lott which the Wil-M- c Oil

Corp. plans to drill 8.700

feet.
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piano. At the age of 1 1, he wascomli..
musicandconducting an orchestra,andIn m
he went to Vienna for further study p
cobbler's shop one evening, he heard i ' 1

practicing one of his compositions,H D

listen and overhearda girl exprossthe doili
a real musician render It properly He
found the girl was blind. He nlaved fn,ul. l.inN

ilng. Moonlight bathed the room 7. n

Inspiration and that of the blind old h. . .""
"Moonlight Sonata.

A THOUSAND WORDS

"A lot of church membersknow the
Iwenly-thir- d Psalm much betler than Ihey know

1MB Jlll'pilCIU.
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THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND.,

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

FOURTH ANNUAL

'PwtdccctconSale
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1978

TIME: LUNCH - 11:30 AM SALE - 12:30 PM

Sal At Th Post Ranch Headquarters
WEST 1JT1I STREET

Bulls
Registered
. iv. ii 13 (Due to Calve this Fall,)

60 Bred 3 Year Old Commercial
HeiferS (Due to Calve thil Pall.)

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

3 Year Old Bred

........- nwinuin '!"Mmwmr Penman

POST. TEXAS 79356
Phone,,mim B0o76a-.J-
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specifically prohibits the use
of funds collected
cotton producers for re-

search and marketing to be
usedto influencelegislation,
He added that cotton
growers cannot look totally
to government programs to
achieveoptimum prices for
cotton or to guarantee them
a profitable future in cotton
production.

"This can be attained in
the marketplace,"said An
dcrson,"but only if we have
a strong, sophisticatedmar-kctin-g

program. Every cot-

ton producer has to start
thinking of himself asa fiber
manufacturer and supplier
and realize that wc arc
competingfor markets with
some of the most powerful
companiesin the world and
competing with other coun-
tries for world markets."

Unfrcd added: "We can't
win these marketplace
battles individually, but we
can compete collectively
throughCotton Incorpora-
ted. Wc can see here today
that we have a professional,

DR. FRANK

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30a.m. lo 5:30 p.m, Thursdays
: W.Man rn.waoii
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aggressive staff that is
getting result for us in the
marketplace. Cotton has
come a long way In just n
few years, but' wc will be
right back where wc started
when the synthetic fiber
companiesbegantaking our
markets away unless all
cotton producers make a
commitment to give their
full support to this
program."

Wooters commented that
Cotton Incorporatcd's agri-
cultural programs produce
results thatarc most visible
to farmers and closest to
their day to day concerns.
"It is also essential to
recognizethe importance of
marketing," he said, "for
this is the key to increasing
demand for your cotton.
Increased demand is a
major factor in strcngh-cnin-g

the price of cotton."
Wooters went on to discuss

the growing successof the
company's high-cotto- n pro-
gram NATURAL BLEND
fabrics for putting more
cotton into men's shirts and
bedshects."Cannon Mills
has just expanded their

40 polyester
sheet line for fall," he
reported, "and soon we will
have a major retail chain
selling a NATURAL BLEND
sheet under their own
label."

The planned introduction
of a 100 percent cotton
no-iro- n men's shirt by
Arrow next spring could be
cotton's "turning point",
according to Wooters. He
seesthis breakthrough as a
means of recapturing the
shirt market for cotton.
"This program needsall the
promotional support Cotton
Incorporated can give to
make sure of its success,"
he stated. Arrow plans to
have its new shirts in the
stores next spring: Van
Heusen sincehas announced
plans to have an
easy-car-e shirt on the
market this winter. These
are the two largest shirt
manufacturers in the coun-
try.

Farmersheard about the

People are like plants.
Some go to seed with age,
and others go to pot.' '

You're Invited

Show

to the
.sr.

ICSes- -,

investment Spring Mills
made In MOSTLY COTTON
shirtings. "Wc worked
closely with Springs over a
year to help them engineer
Cotton Incorporatcd'sNA-

TURAL BLEND conceptsso
that they could supply the
first fabric for the Man-
hattan Shirt Company,"
explained Brian Jones.
Springs has expandedIts
MOSTLY COTTON produc-
tion to other apparel and

er fabrics.
The NATURAL BLEND

story originated in Cotton
Incorporated'sRaleigh,
N.C. textile researchcenter.
Producer dollars now arc
showlng'resultsin a process
that cleans cotton for open
and spinning. "These im-

provements will help mills
andspinnerstake advantage
of the efficiencies in the
open end system and
facilitate greater use of
cotton," he commented.

Wooters told the group,
"This equipmentwill deliver
pure, white cotton at a
competitive price. The po-

tential here primarily
with disposableproducts
amountsto .three-quarte- of
a million balesof new usage
each year."

George Slater discussed
the vital importance of
another kind of "clean
cotton" research needed to
solve the byssinosis pro-
blem. "The new cotton dust
regulationsmake It impera-
tive that our research
continue in finding an
effective meansof controll

ing dust from farm to mill,"
he asserted. Cotton Incor-
porated has invested more
money (0.5 million) than
any other group for byssin-
osis research.

Meanwhile, Slater con-
tinued, cotton farmers arc
seeingtheir costsof produc-
tion reducedand their yeilds
Improved as a result of
Cotton Incorporated
research. Thesuccessesof
early seasoncotton amount
to a revolution in certain
areas, he remarked, while
modullng and Improved gin
feeding systems are saving
farmers money.

Libby Clark spoke about
the important role local
women can perform for
cotton. "Today, it's the
consumerwho is king," she
said, "and cottonwomen arc
potentially a valuable con-

sumer force. Women make
most of the shopping
decisions in this country,"
she pointed out, "and
women in the cotton indus-
try are equipped to take a
leadership role in their
communities and stores on
behalf of their fiber."

Miss Clark discussed re-- ,
tail promotionssponsored
by local Cotton Wives
organizations in the Cotton
Belt.

"This kind of grass roots
participation results in more
shoppers checkinglabels for
fiber content," she stated.
She also commentedthat if
the local economy, cotton,
docs well, the storesdq well,
too.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

of the NEW

11 on Our
New Style New Gas and New

Days
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L. D. and Elsie Mae
are pleased to announce

McBRAYER
As the Cafeteria's New

EVENING MANAGER
Who will be responsiblefor the food preparation

during the evening meal
You will find our serviceto besecondto noneand our quality of

food to be the very best. In addition to our normal menu of fine
foods, we will be serving choice steaksand at least one Mexican
food item nightly.

Our steakswill be preparedon our char-broile- r and cooked to
your specifications. Don brings with him some fine Mexican food
recipes and has his own method of preparing steaks (which we
think are the best steakswe have ever eaten).

Don has a background in food service that goes back to his
teens.His father has beenIn the restaurantbusinessmost of Don's
life. This started Don's training In food service.

Don manageda careteriafor a major chain for ten years,and
manageda steak house for two years. He was presidentof the
Lubbock chapterof the Texas RestaurantAssociation in 1969. He
has attended food service seminars presented by the Texas
Restaurant Association and by the National Restaurant
Association.

Jackson'sCafeteria
214 N. Broadway

Thursday,Friday and SaturdayShowing

Dial 2970

1979 Chevrolets,Pontiacs,Olds Buicks
New Models Floor

Changes, Economy,

MechanicalImprovements

Jackson

DON

&

Many

Coffee Donuts

CHEVY WEEK

WINNERS
Norma Baumann is the winner
of a $50.00 Savings Bond for
coming the closestto guessing
the correct weight of Post
Antelope Football Squad and
their coaches. (4807 lbs.) Jim
Cornish won the second prize.

Harold Lucas Motors
111 S. BROADWAY

mm, . w?.ti
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertionper Word 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks 1 .50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District;

Charles Stcnholm, Stam
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TINCT:

E.L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E

DISTRICT 101:
W.S. (bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion). .
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSORCOLLECTOR

f Ruth Reno

Help Wanted '

EMPLOYMENT
Five and half day work
week. Paid vacationand six
holidays.Need a personwith
mechanical experience GM

line. Applicant should have
own tools, be willing to earn
a better than average
salary. Plenty work. See us
for a better tomorrow.
Harold Lucas Motors.

ALLSUP'S CONVENIENCE
Stores, Inc., now interview-
ing for clerks, oil shifts.
Advancementopportunities,
benefits include paid vaca-
tions, group life and health
insurance, profit sharing,
wholesalepurchaseplan.
Applicationsavailable in our
stores in Post. An equal
opportunity employer.

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
PaulJones . . Sect

All

.

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA In by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbotk, 795-556- 6.

tfc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area'for 19 years Wo
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Kt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tclO-f- i

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-

graphs. We are also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

TscaSTnTTsIioT
Custom, residential,

businessand formicatops.
Phone495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

Wanted

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate
candy and confection vend-

ing route. Post and sur-
rounding area. Pleasant
business.High profit Items.
Can start part time. Age or
experiencenot important.
Acquires car'and $1495 to
$4995 cash investment. For
details write and include
your phone number: Eagle
Industries, 3938 Meadow-broo-k

Road, Minneapolis,
Minn. 55426.

ltp 8

THE DALLAS Morning
News needs j contract
distributor to serve vending
racks in Post, Tex. Apply to
Lawrence Tenison, State
Circulation Manager, Com-

municationsCenter, Dallas,
Texas75222.

4tp9-2-8

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

tfc 8

It you can't spell, write so
thatno onecan readIt, and
they'll never know.

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Wednesday

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459- Res. Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

For Sale

FOR SALE: Wench truck,
1976 model Ford, 2V4 ton
with all tools. Call 495-318- 1.

tfc 8

FOR SALE: Used Suzuki
MX 100. $325. Call 629-428- 4.

UC9-2-8

FOR SALE: Booster Club
Antelope mats. Large and
small. $30-11- Use as wall
hangers, door mats, great
gift item for teenagers.Call
2141.

ltc 8

FOR SALE: New Sears
lawn building, 9 x 11. Still in
crate.Call 6294348.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: 1978 , ton
Chevroletpickup, loaded;
1975 Grand Prix, extra
clean, loaded;1973 98 Olds,
loaded. 504 S. Broadway.
Phone3338.

3tc9-2-8

FOR SALE: Eight foot
couch and cook stove. Good
condition. Call 495-373- 4 or
495-256- 7.

4tC 9--

FOR SALE: Gametableand
chairs, green and white
bedroom suite, all in
excellent condition. Also
Phllco 21 inch consolecolor
TV. Shown by appointment
only. Call 495-274- 9.

2tc 9--

Sales
GARAGE SALE: Two fami-
lies. 902 West 7th. Thursday
until Friday noon. CIothe3,
miscellaneous.

ltp 8

CARPORT SALE:
day, three families at 905
West 11. Mens, womens,
teenagerssizes,bedspreads,
miscellaneous.Ruby Car-
penter, Cindy Terry and
Hooter Terry.

ltp 8

CARPORT SALE: Thtirs-da- y,

Sept.28 from 9 a. m. til
late. 1009 Sunset Drive.
Beverly Simpson,Elizabeth
Duncan.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: 307 S.'

Avenue Television re-

frigerators, baby items,
guitars, stereo and more.
Saturday.

ltp 9--

Real Estate

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Secor call FrancesCamp,
1495-340- 4

tfc 9-- 7

SYD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome, good
location,owneranxious to
sell. Make offer.

80 acre farm west of
Storie Gin, eight Inch
irrigation well, home
needs repair Has great
potential

-11

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every

Buyers

Garage

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless, Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806.983-215-3, Floydada

and Consigners

illilililniilililililililililililiilililililililililililiililililililililililililililili

I still want to take a Europeantour,'

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 A baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-208- 5

or 495-287-

tfc 4

SCENIC ACREAGE in Ced-

ar Hills addition. Country
estateswith the convenience
of city water. Close to town,
restricted beautiful view.
Call 495-218- 5.

tfc 1

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5- -1

FOR SALE: Three bed-roo-

den home, 1 bath,
central heat, garage heated,
disposal, fenced backyard,
two storagesheds.1102West
11th. Call 2151.

2tp 8

FOR SALE: Lots 15, 16 and
17, Block 78 of the City of
Post, Texas, according to
the map or plat thereof,
recordedin Volume 13, Page
1, of the Deed Records of
Garza County, Texas. The
lots arc20 x 150, with a 34 x
75 Butler steel building,
located at 318 E. Main
Street,Post,Texas.Salewill
beheld on Tuesday,October
3, 1978, at the Garza County
CourtHouse, Post,Texas,at
10:00 a. m. For more
Information, contact Walter
Cowart, Small Business
Administration, 1205 Texas
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas,
79401, (806) 7C2-747-

ltc 8

Looking for a houseIn Post?
Three bedroom, one bath,
repainted inside and out,
will sell FHA, VA or
conventional. $18,550. Rich-
ard M. Phillips, Realtor.
792-430- Buddy Barron &

Co. Realtors. 792-219-

ltc 8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
bedroom,newly carpeted.
Also refrigerated air cond-
itioner, $50. For more
information call 495-242- 8.

2tc 8

FOR SALE: Phillips 66
Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Three bed-roo-

m bathon two corner
lots,nicecementcellar, new
cedar fenco, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis Whitley.
THREE BEDROOM house
for sale at 902 West 12th.
Corner lot, fenced in back
yard. $13,500. Will talk
terms. ContactGene Gandy,
793-129- 5 after S.

2tc 1

FOR SALE: Mobile home
and lot. Fenced yard with
garden area.Phone2159. J
W. Roger Jr.

6M-2U- 1 ' 1

For Rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
farm house in good condi-

tion. Available Oct. 1. Six
miles southwestof Post. Call
792-316- 5 Lubbock.

tfc 8

APARTMENT FOR RENT
315 N. Ave. H and trailer
house.

Thank You.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Thank you God for friends
so true, that lighten our
burdens when skys are so

blue.
They can express their

love in so many ways.
Bless them and their

families all of their days.
We sincerely thank you for

every expressionof sym-

pathy and love.
Thefamily of

JamesB. Kennedy

We wish to thank all of our
friends and relatives for
your kind expressionsof
"sympathy in the loss of our
husband and Dad. Your
kindnesshasmade this time
much easier. A special
thank you to Bro. Glenn
Recce and Bro. Clayton
Penningtonfor the beautiful
service, and the ladies who
brought food and .served
during our lime of grief.

Lois Kennedy
Benny Kennedy

RandyKennedy& Family
Jimmy Kennedy& Family

I would like to thank
everyone for all the many
nice things that have been
done for me during my
illness and hospital stay. I
would like to thank everyone
for the flowers, cards,phone
calls, and food thathasbeen
brought to our home. I
would like to thank Dr.
Wilson and the nurses for
their very good care. Your
kindness was very much
appreciated.

Lois Childs

We wish to express our
appreciation for each kind
act of sympathy given us at
the loss of our loved one.

Our thanks to the ladies of
the GrahamCommunity and
all others who preparedor
served meals. A special
thanksto Dr. Rodriqucz and
the hospital staff for your
help.

The family of
FredBabb

Miscellaneous

TRIM OFF POUNDS with
GoBese Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-acti- ng

tablets. Bob Collier
Drug.

ollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Salts Mti&NBM

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WHS0N,TEXAS

ftM-HO- 6 '

P LENNOX
fj) HEATING G.

SHEETMETAL JQ

The Weather Doctors r--
--Tj Residential F.
tfi & Commercial MessageServIcVJ

E3 gotss& ttssk&styssJ--'

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Air conditio-
ners, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 0

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBcsc Tablets and

p "water pills" Bob
Collier Drug.

7tp 8--

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Di- ct

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic effective
stimulant. Prescription Shop

3tp 9--

Congratulationsto Dillard
Morris on your cutting
horse. I hope it will be able
to enterin OS event in 1979.

ltc 9--

SkeeterShedd is
ill with leukemia
Skeeter Jo Shedd, two

year and ten month old
daughter of Joe and Brenda
Shedd of Seminole, will be
dismissed from the Health
Sciences Hospital in Lub-

bock this week. She was
diagnosedthere last month
ashaving leukemia. Shswill
be returning to the hospital
every other week for six
months as doctors try to
arrest the disease.

Skeeter Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennle Arend of Lovlngton,
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
Emmctt Sheddof Post.

TEN 24

Btmoj

Jacksons
evening

Don McBraycr, an ex-

perienced man in the
restaurantbusiness, Is the
new evening manager of
Jackson'sCafeteria.

He will be in charge of
preparation of the evening
menu at Jackson'sand also
is offering charbrollcd
steaksand at leastone item
of Mexican food nightly.

McBraycr, who "grow
up" In the business as his
father operated a restau-
rant, has 10 years exper-
ience managing a cafeteria
for a major chain and
another two veersoperating
a steak hours.

He and his wife, Nclda,
and their three children,
Tommy, Lccsn and Renay,
for the time being will
continue to live at New
Home where they have
resided for the past five
years.

Like soldiers, bankers
never die. They just loso
interest.

--O
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LaVerne Hays

Mrs. Dalby reported that
190 persons had been
reached during the recent
health fair in the community
center.

To conclude the meeting,
Mrs. Turner also presented
Mrs. Dalby with an engrav-
ed k'tter opener for serving
as District Executive Chair
man in 1978.

Attending the meeting
were Nclda Dalby, Frances
Camp, Helen Miller, Norma
Daumann, Ruby Williams,
Mrs. Turner, Ed Zlntgraff,
Marietta Reed and Mr
Kygcr.

The next board meeting
will be heldNovember 28.

Program on
C. W. Post

"(J. W. rost: His Influence
on cur loeel and Texas
Heritage" was the program
for the Amity Study Club
whenit met at the Woman's
Club House Tuesday night,
Sept. 20. The program was
given by Ida Mac Wilks.

Roll call was answered
with "An invention or
product of Mr. Post."

Meditation was presented
by Margaret Bull.

HostessesDedra Adams
and Marian Wheatley serv-
ed refreshments to mem-

bers, Barbara Bnbb, Mar-
garetBull, JanicDavis, Iva
HUdman, Anne Leake,Linda
Linn, Judy McAlister, Helen
Miller, Boo Olson, Janet
Peel, Joy Pool, Margaret
Price, Carolyn Sawyer, Sue
Shytles, Ida Wilks, Carolyn
Black, Marilyn Beaird and
Syan Nichols.

Lots

Exciting things arc
happening at the Algcrita
Senior Citizens Center with
more to come.

Arlin Sartin is to finish her
demonstrationon Christmas
wreaths this week and
hoping to get more Christ-
mas ideasstarted.All ladies
55 yearsof age and plus are
asked to bring your ideas

'and share them with" the
rest.

Sherrl Riedel would like
to get art lessonsstartedin
water color in the after-
noons. Anyone interested is
asked to call 2998.

Exercises are given each
Wednesday afternoon at 2
p.m. by Jerri Blacklock and
aredone to music on tapes.

A Halloween party has
been planned for the center
nn vt. rj and at the same

NK

FLOWER SHOP
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glenda's gallery now offering original
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ACCEPTING AWARD Mrs. Nelda Dalby, seated,acceptsthe Golden
Achievement Award for the local chapterof the CancerSociety from Mrs.
'Mackey Turner of Tahoka. The award has been presented to the local
chapterfor threeyearsIn a row and Is presentedfor surpassingIts goal.
(Staff Photo)

Close City HD Satellite school
club meets l.u l-

- - i

of activities
at center

The Close Home
Demonstration Club met
Tuesday, Sept. 19 in the
community center.

Roll call was answered
with "What Foreign Country
I Would Like to Visit." Oreta
Bcvcrs was the hostessfor
the meeting. Following a
short businessmeeting the
club spent the remainder of
the afternoonquilting.

Those attending included
Oreta Bevcrs, Jewel White,
Hooter Terry, Inez Ritchie,
Fannie Wardlow and Vir-

ginia Custer.

time it will havea bakesale.
The ladies at the center

are hoping to get someone
down to help get a quilt put
in the frames. If anyone is
interested in helping with
this it would beappreciated.

Several arts and crafts
were on display this past
week. Such items included
wall hangers, purses,
afghans,pillows, crochet pot
holders, dolls, bonnets, flo-

wer arrangements, mac-ram- e,

paintings and wall
plaques.

Several visitors from
other counties have visited
the center recently and
enjoyed the daily lunch and
participated in the tabic
games. Visitors were from
Afton, Dickens, Spur and
O'Donnell.

Tablegamesareplayedat
the center eachday, suchas
42, and 88 and othergames
may be played if you will
just bring it along with you.

The VFW Ladies Auxi-
liary has donatedan electric
mixer to the center to help
with preparations of the
daily meals andare in the
process of purchasing one
for Meals on Wheels. These
ladies arc greatly appre-
ciated for their generosity.

TheSeniorCitizensCenter
serves a meal Monday

FRAMES

hand painted gift

302 W. 8th

V
Evelyn Gurley

MATS t FRAMES MATS
I now havea largesupply of matsand frames In stock and can
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MAXINE TORRES "
graduateof Truman's Instituteof Beauty In Waco .

. 1

hasJoined our staff asan operator t
, ,

latesthair cuts, blow drys, perms,colors, men'shah
wa Piercing, long or short styles,'manicures,

nails facials. 8 to 5 Fridays and Saturdays.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
, .

Sue Aartha

tl
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Board members for the

Post Satellite School met
Sept. 19 in their regular
monthly meeting.

The meeting was presided
over by Jerri Lott, presi-
dent. Mrs. Lott presented
information on the budget
request recently submitted
to Post IndependentSchool
District and rcportd that
PISD approved the annual
budget of $2700, She also
reported that plans are
being completed for the
renovation of the former
Teen Town building for
occupation by the Satellite
School.'

Mrs. Anita Tidwell, in-

structor, reported that ef-

fective Oct. 14, the school
would begin a six hour day.
Theschool hasoperatedon a
half-da-y basissince itbegan
several yearsago.

Other businessincluded
discussion of insurance
needs for the school and
pupils, to be checkedwith
insurancerepresentatives
and a decision made in
October; plans for the

Gardenclub in
saladsupper

A salad supper In the
home of Mrs. Ida Jones
openedthe new year for the
Green Thumb Garden Club
Thursday, Sept. 14 at 7:30
p.m.

Eachmemberbrought her
own 'favorite' salad.

The yearbook was pre-
sented to members attend-
ing and great things are in
store for the 1978-7-9 meet-
ings.

Members attending the
supper were Ada Buchanan
Sybil Cockrum, Wanda Cox,
Thelma Epley, GladysHen-dri- x,

Roberta Herron, Mau-rin- e

Hudman, Ida Jones,
Alma Williams, Gladys
Blair and Marjorie Comp-to-n.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Roberta Herron, Sybil
Cockrum and Alma Wil-

liams.

through Friday at noon for
persons55 and over with a
charge of $1.50 per plate.

Any person in the county
over 55 years of age is
invited to attend the center
at any time.

oasis
attendance of the South
Plains PanhandleFair Sept.
28; and a report from the
treasurer that $1246.69 has
been collected for the
mini-bu- s fund.

Attending the meeting
were Mrs. Lott, Mrs. Patti
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Andrea
Willard, Mrs. Margaret
Price, Mrs. Janice Smith,
Mike Beaird, Mrs. Ruby
Williams, Mrs. Thelma
Adams and Mrs. Tidwell.

I IlllWtlHt Jt
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By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev. Frank
Pickett of the First Chris-
tian Church. We had a nice
service and a large crowd.
All our residentsenjoyedthe
service. Next weeks service
is undetermined at this
time.

Visitors this week, were
C.A. and Lucille Walker,
Mrs. Walter Crlder, Jack
Alexander, Rev. and Mrs.
Pickett, Winnie Tuffing and
several others who failed to
register.

Thelma Cook and Ida
Rushing,LVNs from Slaton
have been coming to Post
and working for us on their
weekends. We appreciate
this very much.

Our administrator, Dar-len- e

Kingston flew to Dallas
for the Cowboy game this
weekend. Our directors of
nurses,Ton! Britnell has
also been out of town for
several days.

The residents of Twin
Cedarsalways look forward
to seeingWinnie Tuffing.
Winnie visits with everyone
and plays the organ for us,
Theseacts of kindness are
greatly appreciatedby all.

This rainy weather the
past week has beennice bu
confining for our people. We
arc ready for somesunshine
and outings.

Until next week....

When you get to the endof
your rope, tic a knot in it
and hang on.

aes
220 E. Main

RAIN SALE

TABLE OF LINENS

Including sheets, towelsand
pillowcases

50-6- 0 OFF

Also One Rack

CenterStageCoordinates
20 Pet. OFF
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Leah McBrcfe to be Jmva
queenat
Leah McBride, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Auvy
McBride, Brownfield, has
beenchosenby the Brown-fiel- d

Rotary Club to repre-
sent that club as queen In

the upcoming Harvest
Festival.

Leah is a senior at
Brownfield High School and
is also the granddaughterof
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Williams
and Lester Nichols of Post.

Each civic club elects
Uieir queenand one will be
crowned on the day of the
festival with the winner
chosen by the number of
tickets they sell.

Each ticket that is sold for
$1 will give the candidate100
points and the ticket will
entitle the holder to attend
all the activities and coro-
nation ceremonies as a
guest of the Merchants of
Terry County.

Over 200 prizes will be
given away during the day,
including a trip to the
Carribean, a micro wave
oven,color TV anddeergun.

Anyone in Post wishing to
buy a ticket is asked to call
2277.

Hay suppliesto
be short this year

With most of the statestill
dry, time is running short
for hay making. Hay
supplies will be extremely
short this fall, with produc-
tion down as much as 50
percent in someareas,notes
a forage specialistwith the
TexasAgricultural Exten-

sion Service.
Hay is available in other

states but the cost is high.
Grain suppliesaregood and
the cost should be reason-
able. Winter pastures can
also help take the pressure
off hay feeding. Producers
will also want to cull their
herds closely before winter
sets in.

Your photographsdo you
an injustice. They all look
like you.

412 N.

festival

LEAH MCBRIDE

Dec. 17 to be
wedding day

Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Burkett, Rt. 2, Post,
announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Jan, to
Randy McAdam, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.R. McAdam of
Dumas.

Jan, a graduate of Ppst
High School received her
masters in May from Texas
Tech University and is now
attending graduate school.
McAdam is a Texas Tech
graduateand is employedas
an accountant.

The coupleplan a Decem-
ber 17 wedding in Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harmon of Floydada, an-

nounce the birth of a son,
Chadwick Paul, born Wed-
nesday,Sept.20 at 7:40 a.m.
in the Plainview Hospital
weighing 7 lbs., 9 ors.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Malhis and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Harmon all of
Post,

Heather Dawn Wiley
announcesthe birth of her
sister, Athena Rcnee, born
Sept. 22 at 3:18 p.m. in the
High Plains Hospital In Hale
Center weighing 7 lbs. 11
ozs, Both are children of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wiley of
Plainview.
Mrs Fayc Horton and
Thurman Maddox of Post,
Rev. and Mrs. Audye Wiley
of Fort Worth and great-grandparen-ts

areMrs. Lucy
Clary and Mrs. Dessie
Gartman both of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox
of Cisco.

Amy Delyn Cross
announcesthe birth of her
sister, Carey Renee, born
Monday, Sept. 25 at 7:35
a.m. in the Presbyterian
Hospital in Dallas, weighing
7 lbs., 13 Mi ozs. Parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Crossof
Mansfield. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McBride and Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvin Stewart.

are Mrs. B.W.
Kennedy, Mrs. Ida Stewart
and Mrs. E.O. Young all of
Post.

Mr, andMrs. Ruby Molina
of Afton announcethe birth
of a son, born Sept.25 at 8:40
a.m. in Garza Memorial
Hospital weighing 4 lbs., 6
ozs.

Oil
By JoAnn T. Mock

At Old SouthlandSchool Building

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
TUESDAYS: OCT.

Contact JoAnn Mock 996-541-5, Rt. 2, Post
After Sept.24 or leave nameand number

Southland School, 996-533- 9

In honor of the '

SEVENTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

i- : MR? fc MRS.
vl!

C W. MORRIS I
their children requestthe pleasure ' 'jjF

of your presenceon Sunday,
:

OCT. 1, 1978 ,'fj
from 2i00 until 4i00 o'clock '

In the afternoon at the j.1'

FIRST CHRISTIAN 'CHURCrTPARLOR m

812 West 13th St.

PJT Texas
No gifts, please.

Brown

V $29.90

FOOTBALL SEASON it is the time

to &
We have rabbit fur coats, jackets and full length,
patch work and full color pelts.

20 Off

Painting Workshops

fr.-- -

THINK COATS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

& SATURDAY

Go Into fall with the new straight leg pant look. We
have a new of Marc Phllllpe. Black and
Burnt Orange In 100 Pet. Cotton and black velvet.

Broadway la posta

Grandparcntsare

Great-grandparen- ts

yr .'

shipment

DIAL
2448
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By Norm

WOW!!! SUPER!!!
You didn't fall

mc and made the dance
Saturday night a huge
success.Even the visiting
DJs were quite carried
away with your behavior
and said they were anxious
to play at Post again So
they will, I askedthem back
for homecoming.

--0-

I hope none of you
suffered injuries during the
album give-away-s. Even
yours truly got one, but they
HANDED me mine.

0
There were quite a few

college kids home for the
weekend and attended the
dance. To name those I
talked to were Nancy Clary,
Darlene Gunn, Evans Hea-Io-n,

Raymie Holly, Rodney
Teaff and David Morrow.
All reported to be enjoying
their college life.

Monday morning came
quiteearly for someof those
who attended theForeigner
concert Sunday night in
Lubbock. I won't namethem
cause I might leave some-
one out. But I understand
that Barry Tyler and Randy
Ammons,first timers to the
concertswere quite carried
away with the goings on.

--O
Congratulations are in

order this week to Lance
Dunn and Randy Connerfor
placing first and fifth
respectively in the pig show
at the Panhandle South
Plains Fair in Lubbock.
Lance place first in the
middle weight hamp class
and Randy, fifth in the
heavy hamp.

I haven't heard anyone
talking about the fair this
year, I supposethe rain has
kept attendancedown, but if
the weather clears, I bet
there are several of you
going this weekend.

Congratulations to the
freshmen for winning the
spirit stick during last
Friday's pep rally Guessr
5

9
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CLOTHING STORE ASSISTANT Meg Reed
Nelson Is shown In the children'sdepartmentat
Jae's. Meg assists customers with their
selections and stocks items on the shelf.
(Staff Photo)

y,ou upper classmen wilt
have to yell a little louder!

--0-

A birthday this week goes
out to JamesBrent, other-

wise known .as, Shorty
Bilberry. Happy Birthday!!

-0- --

Speaking of birthdays.
Mike Macy nearly chokedon
his breakfast last week
early one morning when he
heard a happy birthday
being wishedhim on his 17th
by Jeff and Janeon KSEL.
The mysterious person who
called it in is still bothering
Mike. I know who she is
Mike, but she prefers to
remain anonymous.

--0-

Tuesday night, some of
our stronger youth helped
movethe equipmentinto the
new Youth Center. But the
new center is not complete
but the tables and etc.,
needed to be moved out.
Thanks to Larry Rodrlqucz,
Jody Palmer, Carla Stclzcr,
Jerri Baumann.Amy Babb,
Chuck Black, Greg Pollard,
Mike Sullivan, Brad Greer,
Wade Giddens,Blake Holle-ma-n,

Monte Williams, Rod-
ney Josey,Terry Odom, Ken
Bell, Kelly Baumann, Rod-

ney Owen and Deb Palmer
for helping with the move.
I'm sorry if I left anyone
out.

--O-

The youth center will not
be closed for the next two
weeksand plans have been

Don
f lilt .

" ,

i

Meg Nelson
store clerk

Meg Nelson, who Is
employedthrough the Home
Economics Cooperative
educntion program, works
at Jae'sat 220 EastMain.

She has been working
there since the first of
school. Meg attends school
in the mornings and works
in theafternoonsfrom 2 to 4.

When asked how she
liked her work she said "I
like meeting people and
working with clothes." She
said that the HECE pro-

gram is a good one because
it prepares them for when
they get out of school.

Tho autographof JuliusCaesar
is reputedlyworth $2 million.

madefor a tentative opening
date of Oct. 21.

--0-

GO GET 'EM LOPES
-0-C- how

... .

Don's New Phone

2743
(Besidescommercial

NHS elects
new officers

Larisa Shiver is serving as
president of the National
Honor Society this year.

The organizational meet
inf was held Tuesdaynight,
Sept. 19, along with an ice
cream supper.

The members elected
officers and Jhcy are as
follows: t, Dale
Redman; secretary,Beth
Elliott; reporter,Mcllnda
Tatum; and studentcouncil
representative, Melissa Ta-

tum.
Although Nlta Gunn and

Brent Masonsustainedwasp
bites, everyone had a good
time. The club is looking
forward to an exciting year.

Other memberspresent
were Nlta Gunn, Brent
Mason, Kcrrl Pool, Meg
Nelson, Susan. Sawyers,
Debbie Tyler, Shorty Bil-

berry. Lynn Simpson,David
Poole, Lcanna Davis, Lisa
Cowdrcy, Melodic Willson,
Donna Simccek, and Donna
Nelson. Sponsorsfor the
group are Mrs. Linn and
Mrs. Pool.

Weiner roast
for CB club

A weiner roast was
planned for Sept. 30 at 7
p.m. in the city-count- y park
when the executiveboard of
the CaprockCB Club met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Ford, Sunday, Sept.
17 at 2 p.m.

Members of the CB club
are invited to bring their
families to the roast with
games beginning at 4 p.m.
Each member is asked to
bring food for their family.

The next regular meeting
of the club will be held
Sunday,Oct. 1 at 2 p.m. in
the bank community room.
All membersareaskedto be
in attendance.

Attending the boardmeet-
ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bartlett, James
Halford, J.B. Guthrie and
Vada Clary with hosts Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Ford.

Auto Leasing Cars - Trucks
LEASE-PURCHAS-E NEW UNITS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

204 E. MAIN twmnm 495-305- 3051

Is,

printing) will continue to
tin me commumtys need with the sale
advertising business gifts with thousands

of
of

different items from which our customers may
choose. Also, he will continue to manufacture
rubber stamps as he has done for the past
fourteen years.

oCunck 9TmnJ
BREAKFAST MENU

Monday Oatmeal with
butter, hot biscuits, honey,
juice, Mi pint milk.

Tuesday Cinnamonroll,
peaches, i pint milk.

Wednesday Cold cereal,
Texas toast, juice, tor pint
milk.

Thursday Cheesetoast,
cold cereal, juice, Mt pint
milk.

Friday Rice with
butter, hot biscuits, jelly,
juice, Mi pint milk.

NOON MENUS
Monday Frlto pie,

lettucesalad, buttered corn,
cowboy bread, corn bread,
Mi pint milk.

Tuesday Antelopq-burge-r,

lettuce, tomato,
pickles, onions,pinto beans,
chocoatc pudding, Mt pint
milk.

Wednesday Chicken
and dressing with gravy,
sweet peas, whipped pota-
toes,plum cobbler, hot rolls,
Ms pint milk

Thursday Tacos,lettuce
salad, chili beans, cookies,
applesauce,Mi pint milk.

Friday Ham with
country gravy, green beans,
whippedpotatoes,jcllo with

' fruit, hot rolls, Mi pint milk.

Junior play to be
stagedthis fall

The Junior class held a
meeting Thursday, Sept. 21

to discuss money making
plans for the year.

The school will not have
its annual all-scho- play
this year so juniors decided
to have the Junior play this
fall instead of during the
spring. Class members also
discussedthe concession
stand and who would work
when.

FREE

' 1

1

Frosh win

spirit stick
The freshman ciuss was

awarded the spirit stick
during the peprally Inst
Friday. It was presentedby

Mr. Lockwood.
Theme for the pep-rall- y

was Star Wars. Each of the
football players received n

Milky Way bar to add to the
atmosphere.

David Foster and Kevin
Craig along with the cheer-

leadersdid a skit. This was
really a spirited pep-rall- y

and all Involved hope io
have more.

Sign In a gift-sho-p win-

dow; "For the man who has
a calendar to

remind him when the
paymentsare due."

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

idvanlxes ol a Land

Bank Loan,

f Long Term

Flexible Repaynwit
Terms

Lowest PossbiMe

Interest Cost

8 Minimum dosing Cost

I No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

See Jay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at .

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

L.

DIAL 495-245-1

Purchasing

ALL TYPES
Carptntry

CementWork
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
ESTIMATES

Oct. 1s

everything

and will it

A nnfenrt ertnn Innrna Itntt

little he knows when a child asmlE!?1 b k
. nay

YOUNGBLOOD

RANCH

Fourth Annual

HEREFORD
SALE

urn nm i

1:00 P.M. AT THE RANCH
15 Miles East of

LAMESA, TEXAS

80
Rugged
Range-Raise- d

2 Yr. Old
Bulls

sells,

ARLAN
806-497-64- 11

Bred,

1

Heifers

uc vi mc many I uyycu
bulls that

Every cow on the ranch was bred m
raisedby us. TPH records have been

since the of the program.

IS

as

25 Hereford

Registered

paSTUreraiSffl

YOUNGBLOOD RANCH

LAMESA, TEXAS

ARLAN
497-641-2

beginning

h,? post Itapatrt)
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

DON AMMONS
Effective

Commercial
This

Printing Business
operate

PRODUCTION

Newspaper's

AMMONS
PRINTING CO

Don Ammons has been associated with The
Dispatch for the last21 years as printer and shop
foreman. He will share space in the Dispatch
buildirtf in its presentlocation-- 123 E. Main -a-nd
invites all who haveprinting jobs to five him a call.

CONTINUED QUALITY, ECONOMY

KENT
497-641- 4

AND HOMETOWN FRIENDLINESS!!
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FINE FARE SLICED

BACON
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FILL CARD AND
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WIN
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Stamps
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BAYER ASPIRIN

fl
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PLANTER'S
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RITE

SNACKS
JOLLY TIME YELLOW

FARE

TASTE

2LB.BA0
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SALAD OIL
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Green
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$1.19

BONELESS SH0HLBER
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CNEESE BALLS
CHEESE CURLS
TACt TORTILLAS
HACH0 TORTILLAS

2 LB. B AO
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4 Pc Cereal 5 90 Covered Butter Dish 5.99
9 Vegetable Bowl 5.99 10" Oval Baker G.99

12 Chop Plate 7.99 13 ' Oval Platter 7.99
Sugaranil Creamer 7 99 2 Pc Mugs I footed) 6.99
Coffee Tea Server 11.99 2 Pc Soup 4.99
Gravy Boat with Stand G.99 Cookie Jar 13.99
CoveredOven Casserole 12.99 Battery Clock 14.99

- It and Pemw 4.99fMCCC a:

riucc wetting CLIP TNIS COUPON WORTH
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$98
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FINE FARE CUT CREEN

lAIRR'S WHILE WHEAT

RANCK

CHILI

OAST
i98-- -- va

WASTE
FREE
BEEF LB.

STEW f 129

STEAK...I.2.149
CBBEB

STEAK..11.198

TWIST

BEANS 3
FINEARE

STYLE PLAIN

U0Z.
CANS

SPINACH 3 89if WMF KEF

STEW. z:::.: 69ei
MRS.

BREAD. 2 $ 1

VdRINK...... MINUTE RICE.11

POPCORN
59c
59 ooorooo

sojTo mm

BF1
ifrifffff

$139

HEFTY TRASH CAN

Post
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Bowl
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Public Notice

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR RIDS

Sealed bids for the
construction of alterations
and additions to the Post
Junior High School Phase
I, will be received until 2

p.m. Wednesday,October4,

1978 at the office of the
superintendentof school,
Post IndependentSchool
District, Post, Texas. Bids
will be received by invita-
tion only. Request for
Invitation to bid on the
above project shall be
addressedto the architects
at 2333 50th St., Lubbock,
Texas 79412. Additional
Information may be obtain-
ed by calling Whitaker and
Hall, architects and engi-
neers, AC80G-792-286- 1.

2tc9-2-1

APfUCATWH FOR

PERMIT

The undersigned hrefey
gives mHce by iwWkatefl
of appKcatiofl to the Cwy
Judge, Garza County, Post,
Texas, for a retail dealer's

for beer and
wwe bcense for a business
to be located at 512 East

Maift Street D1A Leg Cabin.

Leg Cabin
M'eWjic M Clicks j

2ta9-2-1

' THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ida FrancesMenseh
Redman
GREETING:

You are commanded to
appear by filing a written
answer to the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10
o'clock a.m. of the first
Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 6th
day of November, A.D.,
1978, at or before 10 o'clock
a.m., before the Honorable
District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House
in Post, Texas. Said plain-
tiff's petition was filed on
the 25th day of September,
1978.The file number of said
suit being No. 3394. The
namesof the parties in said
suit are'l

Glfford JamesRedman
as petitioner and

Ira Frances Menseh Red-
man asRespondent.

The nature of said suit
being substantially as
follows, to wit:

SUIT FORDIVORCE
If this Citation is not

served within90 days after
the date of its issuance, it
shall be returned unserved.

Issued thisthe 2Sth day of
September,A D. 1978.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office
in Post,Texas, this 25th day
of SeptemberA.D., 1978.

Carl Cederholm
Clerk

Court: GarzaCounty, Texas
By Joy Orr. Deputy

4tc9-2-8

FURLtC NOTICE
For the purposes of

construction of a Health
Care facility, the Board of
Directors of Garza Memor-
ial Hospital hold for public
auction, on September 29,
1978 at 12 noon at the
Hospital, the following land,
to-wi- t:

TheEastHalf (E-2- ) of Lot
Three (3) and all of Lots
Four (4), Five (5), Six (8),
Seven (7) and Eight (8),
Block One Hundred Ten
(110) of tho City of Post,
Texas,Accordingto themap
or plat thereof, recorded In
Volume 13, Page 1 of the
Deed of Records of Garza
County, Texas.

Seller will furnish war-
ranty deed only and the
Board of Directors main'
tains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

JackAlexander,President
Gene Moore, Secretary

3tc9-1-4

BID NOTICE
The city council, City of

Postis now taking bids for a
bulldozer to be used at the
city landfill.

Bids will be opened
October9, 7:30 p. m. at the
regular council meeting.

Specificationsarcavail-
able at the city hall.

2tc9-2- 8

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT AND
CIRCULATION

1. Title of Publication. Post
Dispatch. (A.) Publication
No. 40340

2. Date of Filing. Sept.28,
1978.

3. Frequency of Issue.
Weekly (A) No. of issues
publishedannually. 52. (B)
Annual Subscription Price.
$6 County S7 Out of
County.

4. Locationof known office
of publication (street, city,
county, stateand zip code)
(not printers). 123 E. Main,
Post, Garza County, Texas
79356

5. Location of headquar-
ters or general business
offices of the publisher (Not
printers)

Sameas above.
8, .Names.and complete

addreMesof "publisher mM.
tor and managing editor.
James E. Cornish, 307
Osage,Post,Tx. 79356, same
and same.

7. Owner. James E.
Cornish, 307 Osage,Post,
Texas 7935.

8. Known bondholders,
mortgagees and other
securityholdersowning or
holding 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other sec-
urities. None.

10. Extent and Nature of
Circulation. Average No.
copies each Issue during
preceding12 months.Actual
No. copies of single issue
published nearest to filing
date.

A. Total No. Copies

FARM
BUREAU'S

1451 J Ttxas
Ph.tfN-432- 0

WINS SECOND IN THE STATE Lance Dunn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. RonnieDunn looks over the
letter notifying him that his record book on
"Swine" won second In the state. To say the
least, Lance was very pleased.

Dunn's 4-- H record

book second in state
Dunn, son of Mr.

and Mrs.RonnieDunn, was
notifed last week that his
4-- H record book which won
district competition, won
secondin the state compe-
tition in College Station.

A member of the Close
City 4-- club, he has been
active In 4-- H for seven
years.

Lance entered hisbook in
the division, but the
book also Includes his
achievements while in the
organization and his 4-- H

story.
This notification Is added

to a long list of honors and
achievementsfor Lance. He
received the "I Dare You"
award at the county
achievement banquet in
1977; won high point honors
for the junior livestock
judging team and was high
point individual for a sheep
judging conteston the senior
team and besides winning
grand champion in the local
show, has taken home the
swine showmanship award

Printed. 2,100 (2,100).
B. Paid Circulation. 1.

Sales through dealers and
carriers,streetvendors and
counter 963 (1045).

2.Mail Subscription. 945
(947) g k-.- fnk i

C. Total PalcUCirculatJon
(Sum of 10 Ba and '10B2).
1908 (1993).

D. Free distribution by
mail, carrieror other means
samples, complimentary,

sand other free copies. 47
(47).

E. Total distribution (Sum
Of C and D) 1955 (2040).

F. Copies not distributed,
1. Office use, left over,
unaccounted, spoiled after
printing. 115 (45)

2. Returns from , news
agents.30 (15).

Total (Sum Fl and 2
snould equal net press

run shown in A. 2,100 (2,100).
rccrtlfy that the state-

ments made by me above
are correct and complete,

(s) JamesE. Cornish

It's policy developmenttime in Farm Bureau. If you are"a Farm Bureau
member, and an agricultural producer,your ideasare needed help-shap-

Farm Bureau's policies for 1979.

Farm Bureau is currently involved in a harvest of ideas in 2,800 county
Farm Bureausull acrossAmerica.

Our policies are not made by taking an opinion poll, but urhdoptedby
majority vote after discussion anddebate. '

Be n part of the democraticprocessin Bureau. Attend yourcounty
annualmeeting: 4

--r

The Lynn County Farm BureauAnnual Meelinf will Im HMum OcU 9,
)?78 at 7iM P. M. at The Taheka School Cafeteria. A mtal',w?iTbt
served.

SPEAK
THROUGH FARM BUREAU!

lynn Qstunfy Farm Bureau
Ave. Taheka,

Lance

swine

sales.

ofE,

Farm

for four years in a row.
Lance is a sophomore in

Post High School and is a
member of the junior
varsity football team. His

ambition for the future Is to

win a major show or
showmanshipat a major
show, or evenbetter both!

Old college presidents
never die they just lose

their faculties.

QIHOSHMSJ
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week wcro:

llnlllo Cnylor, medical
Lara Gribble, pediatrics
Dorothy Haas, medical
Mike Bartlctt, pediatrics
Margie Dietrich, medical
Sandra Klrklnnd, medical
Betty Bilbo, medical
Rcfugia Molina, O.B.
Ann Gray, medical

DISMISSED
David Lloyd
Cindy Terry
Ellis Harrison
Annie McMInn
Lara Gribblo
Dorothy Haas
Mike Bartlett "

Joyce Steel
Ilallle Caylor -

Amy Pickett gets
first promotion
WICHITA, KAN. - Amy

L. Pickett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pickett of
800 W. 13th St., Post, Texas.,
has received her first
promotion In the U.S. Air
Force.

Pickett, promoted to air-

man, recently completed
technical training at Lowry
AFB, Colo., and is now
assignedat McConnell AFB,
Kan. She serves as an
Inventory managementspe-

cialist with a unit of tho
Strategic Air Command.

Alnnnn Pickett, a 1973

graduate of Fort Stockton,
(Tex.) High School, attend-
ed Texas Tech University.

1979 Boooevllte Brougham

1979Sunbrd

1979 Grand Prix U

503 S.

Jrnapinea bold new breedof Firebird TransAm with
d toil lamp black ascoal. Imagine a new GrandPrix

. .wjhS personalluxury for the '80'sandbeyond. Imagine
a new midsizeGrandleManswith its widestchoice
of available interiors in years.Imagine nevermore
luxurious full-siz- e Bonnevilles Imagine four fun new

Layaways Welcome!

Make you selectionsnow for CHRISTMAS from thJ
lines wmrc vppr s- r-

Western Originals by Allmans

Resistol Hats

Miller Pants and Shirts for Ladies

Sweaters and Coats by Pioneer

We have listed above only a few of the brands
carry. We Will .be glad to show you all of them."

Bob West Saddlery

& Western Wear
Broadway

ANNOUNCING

Dial 3143 or 2Mo

THE 1979PONTIACS

1979GrandLeMans

1979 PhoenixU

little Sunbirds.Imagine a roadworthyGrand Am
designedby enthusiasts.For enthusiasts.Imagine JW
only luxury compactcarbuilt in America with Pontio"
special flair-Phoe- nix.

Now stop imagining. The 79 Pontiacsarehere
our bestget better!

V THE 1979PONTIACSfOUR BEST GET BETTf

1

.
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CLASS OFFICERS
High school class officers

for the 1978-7-9 school year
have also been elected.
Senior officers arc; Elaine
Buxkempcr, president;
Stacy Rush, t;

Carmen Diaz, secretary;
and Katrlna Chaff In, trea-

surer. Junior class officers
are:JohnValdez, president;
Andrew Hill, t;

Gcna Farquhar,secretary;
and David Becker, trea-
surer. Sophomore officers
nr?: Cynthia Wheeler,presi-

dent; AmorosoDavila, vice-preside-

and Teresa Nel-

son, secretary-treasure- r.

Freshman officers arc:
Dennis Becker,president;
Bonnie Koslan, vice-preside-

Snmrn Rush,
secretary;and Shcrri Alvis,
treasurer,

$11,000 awarded
for winterization
The Texas Department of

Community Affairs (TDCA)
announced that the South
Plains Community Action
Association, Inc., agency
has been awarded a $18,010
contract under the Weather-Izatlo- n

Assistancefor Low-Inco-

PersonsProgram
far eligible personsresiding
in- - the following counties:
Bailey, Cochran, Garza,
Hockley, Lamb, Lynn,
Terry, and Yoakum.

Ben McDonald, Jr.,
Executive Director of
TDCA, Indicated that fund-
ing for this
contract which began Sept.
1, 1978, Is made available

VFW

Services for John
Davis, 6, former Post
resident, wereheld p.m.
Monday, Sept. the First
Baptist Church Post.
Officiating theserviceswere
Rev. Bill Perkins Balrd
and Glenn Recce, the
pastor the church.

TheJohnsoncountynative
died Saturday, Sept.
the Audle Murphy Veterans
Hospital San Antonio
following short Illness. He
was proceeded death by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Davis and
brother E.W. Davis.

Survivors include three
brothers, Harold Monte
Vista, Colo., Paul Odessa
and Marvin Atkins, Ark.;
three sisters, Mrs. Mallcy
Maxey Brownwood, Edith
Brown Santa Rosa,N.M.,
and ImogcneStone Post.

Pallbearerswere Keith
Kemp, Glen Mathls, Don
Tatum, Roy Josey, Adrlcn
Cook, Mack Terry, Doug
Shepherdand Glen Norman.

Burial was Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion Justice-Maso-n Fune-
ral Home.

through TDCA's Economic
Opportunity Division by the
U.S. Department Energy.

Through this contract,
homes the elderly and
handicapped low-inco-

personswill be improved
through the use storm
windows, caulking, insula-
tion and walls repairs
that energy consumption
reduced and high energy
costs (he home dweller
are lessoned.

FISH FRY

Saturday,Sept. 30, 1978
Serving 6-- 9 $3.50 Plate - Child's $2.00

Dance 9 til 1

MAX CHAFFIN and ;

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS
$5.00 Couple $3.00 Single

NEW PHONE NUMBER: 495-378-5

33 Years of Leadership

Prompts Us4o Brag

V,
. A Little

This leadership accident. realized becausewe work at
We searchevery market and source to bring; you the best for
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Post, Texas

PastMarine is in big exercises
Marine Private First

ClassKennethL. Price, son
of Lee Price of 630 Pimj St.
Post, Tex., Is participating
In the major NATO exer-
cises "Bold Guard 78" and
'Northern Wedding '78" In

northern Europe.
lie Is assignedto the 2nd

Tank Battalion, based at
Camp Lejeunc, N.C.

"Bold Guard '78" and
Northern Wedding W are

designed to refine coordi-
nation, command andcon-

trol capabilities in the
external reinforcement of
NATO's northern flank and
in conductingcapabilities in
the external reinforcement
of NATO's northern flank
and in .conductingcombined
land operations Taking
placeover wide areasof the
Eastern Atlantic, North Sea

122 N.

REG.
$1.25.,

REG.
95c

14 Oz.

Fl.

Sizes REG. tQQ
8-- $1.99.... O

100 Pet. REG.
$2.99..

J

--mmmmmaaiLZ

and English Channel,rrtanu-ver- s

will includeamphibious
landings in the Shetland

and Southern
A large scale landing

on the west coast of
Denmark's Penin-
sula will followed by an
overland movement of the
combined allied forces for
large scale maneuvers In
Germany.

number
40,000 men,

170 Bhipsandsubmarineand
800 from Belgium,
Canada, Denmark, the

Republicof Germany,
the Netherlands,Norway,
the United Kingdom and the
United States This repre-
sents the largest combined
NATO exerciseseverheld In
Northern Europe

Planners for Bold

DISCOUNT CENTER
BROADWAY

Thursday, through
WWIAWVWWWWWUWAM

Dickie's
Long Sleeve

Coveralls

50 Pet. Polyester
50 Pet.

REG. 518.99

$16.99

Listeijne
MOUTHVVASH

980

DOWNEY

850
DICKIE'S

BOYS' PANTS

PL .156

Islands Nor-
way.

Jutland

Participants
approximately

aircraft
Fe-

deral

Cotton

USTEMftf

Folding

Lawn

30 OFF

BOYS' KNIT CAPS

Notebook

Filler

Paper
hd 300 Count

REG.
$2.99..

Guard" and "Northern
Wedding '78" Include Gene-

ral Alexander Halg, Jr.,
USA, Supreme Allied Com-mandc- r,

Europe; Admiral
Isaac C. KIdd, Jr., USNr
SdprcmcAllied Comman-
der, Atlantic; and Royal
Kavy Admiral Sir Henry
Leach, Allied Commander-in-Chie- f,

Channel.
A 1973 graduate of Post

High School, Price Joined;
the Marine Corps in Ocf.
1977.

Fruit conference
setfor Oct. 3-- 4

Everyone Interested or
involved in fruit production
is invited to attend the 1978
Texas Fruit Conferenceand
Short Courseat Texas A St

M University, Oct

DIAL

Prices Good Sept. 28 Wed. Oct. 4

Acrylic

Reg.
$1.19..

King Size Pillows
100 Pet. Polyester Fiberf ill

$2.39

990

11 Ozs.

REG.
$1.93.,

221

PRILL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

e
Hi 2

i

...

'

--A
T .

'

M.

3-- 4.

Men's

Thermal
Underwear

S,M,L,XL
REG. $2.99

$2.39

ALL

Flower

Pots
20 Pet.OfM

Ozs.

v

REG.
..

ATA

COMET CLEANER

West Bend

Coffee

Flavor Drips
2 to Cups

$24.99

$21.99

When you visit Cubbock,

AyAMCTYOr
M(.TIN.yoVftMOUTH FlfS

comeJit'?
CARRWUT SERVICE

2708 50th Street
792-51- 54

Why not take one home!

Oxydol
Bleachesas
it washes

5 Lbs. 4

REG. $2.44

$2.24

$1.60

GIANT

REG.

39c

PIE KITCHEN

Men's

Straw Hats

20 OFF

Ladies' Long Sleeve

House Coats
70 Pet. Acetate, Pet. Nylon

REG.
$10.99.

visit

NICE'N EASY

Hair Color
7 Ozs.

REG. $1.99

$1.59
Dry, riy, Keg. wc Nice and Soft, Reg. 86c mat

33 Ozs.

ti

be

d

SIZE

21
49c

ozs.

n xn

10

30

Ladies' & Men's, Reg. $17.95

Men's Fashion
Sportswear
Coats

i

One Gallon

Reg.$5.45

$8.99

PaperTowels Toilet Tissue bp

Chairs

$2.39

Pot

Timex Watches $15.95

CoverallsSift... $11.99

$2?.?9...$19l99

v3

ERA

$4.59

Edison Radiant
ELECTRIC

Heater
REG. om fin
$27,99...



Long workout tor defensiveunit

Lope attack

and shut out
The Post Antelopes' de-

fensive unit was on the Held

most of the game here
Friday night, and, except
for three outside plays
which led to touchdowns,
gave a good account of

. themselvesas the Floydada
Whirlwinds rang up a
decisive21 to 0 victory in the
home opener for Jackie
Brownd's club.

FloydadaHalfback Junior
Arfendondo, a 165-poun-d

Junior, did the major share

POST FLOYDADA
4 First Downs 19

55 Net vdsrushing 277
O.of-- PassesComp. 7 of 14

0
' Yds. passing 75

0 PassesInt. by 3

3.3 Fumbles-Los-t 8-- 3

MO Penalties,yds. 0

4.30,5 Punts,aver. 2--

of the damage as he came
off the, Bench to ramble for
ldl yards and two touch-

downs in just 19 carries.
Twice he took delayed

pitches from Quarterback
Todd Vickers to turn the
corner and slash down the
sidelines for scoring runs of
27 and 31 yards in the third
and fourth periods to put on
the clincher.

Vickers. who hit on seven
of 14 passesfor 75 yards, got
the first touchdownwhen he
passedinto the right flat to
Halfback Tracy Womack
who went 16 yards for the td
with only 2:33 left in a hard
fought first half.

Wind kicker Joey Luna
missed on his conversion
kick leaving the visitors
with a slim 6-- 0 intermission
advantage.

Despite two backfield
changes aimed at putting
more punch into the Lope
attack, the offensive unit
went their secondgame in a
rov without scoring a point.

Junior RaneeAdkins, the
passingsignal caller of the
1977unbeatenjunior varsity,
wan moved into the starting
quarterbackassignmentand
played the entire game
there.

Former quarterback
Bryan Compton was shifted
to starting halfback.

Enough to say that the
Lopes are still to complete
their first pass of the 1978

seasonafter eight quarters
Adkins threw six times

and was intercepted on
three of those occasions in
the secondhalf He was also
"sacked" three times, but

V

muzzled

again
the final two on the last
playsof the gameshowedhe
had learned a valuable
lesson.

With all receivers covered
he simply held the ball and
went down rather than risk
more interceptions from a
very alert Floydada secon-

dary.
But the lack of offensewas

not due just to the failure of
the Lopes' air game.

Lope backs churned out
only a net of 35 yards
rushing and totaled but four
first downs, one of those
coming on a penalty.
TheLopes also fumbled the

ball away three times which
with three Interceptions
made six more big turn-

overs to try to overcome.
Despite the ineffectual

offense, the Lopes punted
only four times. Turnovers
and running on fourth down
kept the kicking down.

The Whirlwinds dropped
the ball much more often
than the Lopes or the score
might not have been as
close.

Floydadadroppedthe ball
seven times during the
evening,but lost only three
of them. They punted only
once In each half and the
effort In the secondhalf was
blocked to give them four
turnovers for the game.

Winning the toss, the
Winds took the opening
kickoff and marched 69

yards to the Lopes'six yard
line where they fumbled the
ball away for the first time
with Larry Rodriguez co-

vering the oval.
Postworkedtheball out to

its 28 beforekicking, mainly
on a scamperby the
middle by Wingback Cliff
Klrkpatrlck, which turned
out to be the longest run of
the night for Post. Comp-ton'-s

punt sailed only 22
yards, but he was lucky to
getit awayashehad to field
a grounder on the snap.

Floydada aided the Post
causeby taking the ball at
midfield and immediatley
fumbling the pigskin to Post
tackle Greg Pollard on the
Lope 44.

Stayingon the ground, the
Lopes moved to the Floy-

dada 35 before Klrkpatrlck
lost two on a fourth and one
try.

Arrendondothenbroke for
33 yards on a delayed pitch
to the Post31, but the Lopes
dugin and took theball back
four plays later on their 25.

Compton fumbled the, ball

tT b1b1lvb

your financial
targets

is easierwhen
yourbank
isourbank

Our peopleaad facilities
areprofrmmd to five
you comfK attentive and'
constructive ervice . . .
whateveryour butdng'
need maybe.

w 'Jl

1 '
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HE'S Guard Noel Pena, Post'sNo.

66, has the
In the aboveaction shot taken

last Post game with the

away on the first Lope play
and had posses-
sion again on the Lope 28.

This time the Winds mana-

ged but one yard in four
tries and the Lopes had the
ball again on their own 27.

After an of
punts, the Lopes were
backedup on their own 15.

Adkins retreatedto passand
was dropped on the Lope

threefor a losswhen

he could find no receiver
open.

Compton punting trom ms
end zone three plays later
had his punt
blocked by hard
Wind but the ball
rolled out to thePost38 for a

kick.
did his stuff

on a pitch left and rambled
22 yards to the Post 16.

Vickers then threw into the
right flat to Womackon the
next play for the game's
first

Post took the short second
half kickoff back to its 38,

but Common couldn't find
thehandleon the ball on the
first running play and

took over on the
Post 41. The Winds got one
first down, but again the
Lope defensiveunit held and
took the ball back on its 20.

A long passby Adkins was
on this series

with theWinds the
ball to the Post 27 to set up
the second score. On the
next play took a
pitch around the left side
and went in standing up.

This time Vickers passed
to split end Kary Helms for
a two-poi- from
a fake kick

Post got one first down

after another
short kickoff but lost the ball
on downs on the
44.

With a fourth and nine on

the 46, Shorty
Bilberry surged In to block
Joey Luna's punt and Post
hadanother turnover

on 38.

But the Winds held on
their 29 as the third period
ended.

movedto the Post
43, but fumbled the ball
away again. Adkins went to
the air and was
with to
the Post 48.

The Winds got one first
but with fourth and nine on
Post's 34, Vickers was
sackedfor a seven-yar-d loss
on fourth down with the ball

?w 10

Coach Jackie Brownd
wasn't singing the blues this
week after two
shutoutdefeat,

"We're going to have a
good! football team" he told

"The as thecoaches
readied the squad
for their final non-distri-

game against the Colorado
city Wolves here Friday
night, "But it may take
sometime."

"Our kids are
hard," he said. "They will
be ready to play Friday
night. had good

this week. They
realizewe must cut down on
our mistakes the fumbles
and the
which have been
us."

Brownd the
squad is back to full
strengthwith defensiveback
Jeff who was
injured on the season'sfirst
play at back to
practice this week. He said
Williams won't be

going over to Post on Its 41.
Adkins faded and threw

again, and again
picked off the pass on its
own 33.

From here, the Winds
cranked up and moved 67
yards in 11 plays for their
final score with

the last 31 on a
pitch right Luna

The win broke
the Lopes' string of three
straight over the Winds.
Despiteabout 4 Vi Inchesof
rain in the 72 hours before

the field was in
good condition for play.

lossJWjnds
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COVERED
completely flattened Floydada

ballcarrier during
Friday night's

Floydada

exchange

partially
charging

forwards,

Arrendondo

touchdown.

Floydada

intercepted
returning

Arrcdondo

conversion
formation.

returning

Floydada

Floydada
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ready to play against
Colorado City.

Junior Ranee Adkins will

be back asstartingquarter-
back against Colorado City.

"The Floydada game was
lhe"first varsity game'he's'
ever started," Coach
Brownd pointed out. "He
Just needs a little ex-

perience."
Brownd also pointed out

with a brand new offensive
line and three of four new
backfield starters the
attacking unit Is just taking
more time to develop its
ability to work together and
not make errors.

As for Colorado City,
Coach Brownd termed the
Wolves " a good football
team."

He singled out 200-poun-

6-- 1 senior fullback, Gary
Hulme, as one of the most
outstandingbacks the Lopes
will face this season.Hulme
washurtearlybut wasback
in the lineuD for the
Colorado City Opener Which
they droppedto Slaton20-1-3.

They came back to upset
ClassAAA Sweetwater,14--

and had last weekendoff.
Since the Lopes have

whipped the Wolves several
times in a row now,
Colorado City is expectedto
be "fired up" this week just
like Floydada was last
Friday night when they
came to life for the first
time in three starts.

The Wolves aren't excep-
tional on speed, just aver
age, and they throw a lot
with Gene Carter, a small
senior, and Ricky Sanchez
alternatingat quarterback.

Garza Auto Parts

in

to .Vfc

When not the pilot, Sanchez
starts at wingback. He is

also a defensive starter in

the secondary.
The Wolves arc fairly big

with four In the
startinglineup.

Coach Brownd reported
the AntelopeStadium turf in
good shape despite the b Mt

Inches of rain through
Tuesday.He said there was
a little waterstandingon the
field Tuesday, but a couple
of days of sunshine would
put it in top shape for the
kickoff.

The field is in the best
shapeIt's been in for many
seasons.

andwo be thcmaie nurse.

Grid piclcer

doing better
Ye oWe prognottkatergt

six out of nine garnetplayed
by the Antetapeeand their
seasonal foee last week to
bring Ms winning percent-

age for the first three
Friday nights to a not yet
respectable .577, 15 of 26.

What he needsis a sweep
or two to really get rolling.
Maybe that Is coming up
this week, and maybe the
Lopes will get rolling, too.

there won't be many
choiceswhich ahould Wake
it easierbecause five of
Post'sopponentshave open
datesthis week,leaving only
six games to call.

Restingup for the start of

Froshbow
to Floydada

The freshman football
team lost an 'early' football
game to Floydada froeh 12
to 0 Saturday morning in
Floydada.

The game, originally
scheduled for Thursday
night was postponeddue to
the death of Floydada's
superintendent, until Satur-
day morning.

Floydada scored their
first TP in the secondperiod
and again in the third, but
was stopped twice on their,
run for two extra points.

Coach Tannehlll said "he
was really proud of the
team, as they never gave
up, and scrapped until the
end, but the offense just
made too many mistakes,
but that the defenseplayed
real well."

Post got beyond the 40

yard line for their deepest
penetration.

They will play at Colorado
City Thursday night begin-

ning at 5;30, .

uoit tourney
to be Oct. 7--8

The annual Caprock Golf
Tourneyhasbeenscheduled
for Oct. 7-- 1 announcesD.H.
Bartktt.

The tourney will feature
four flights, phwputting and
driving conteats,Trophies
and merchaneeeTpriaeawill
be awarded towwytrs and
runnersup in all caieferies.

The barbecue which
accompaniesthe tourney
will be held Saturday night,
Oct. 7.

Bartlett saysplayers may
sign up any time between
now and tourney time or

Saturday

. . . .
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- FLOYDADA ACTION

Coach Jackie Brownd's grid troops are working hard to get
their offensive shifted into gearafter two shutouts in their first
two starts. Some patience by fans is in order. The Wolves of
Colorado City have lost to Slaton and defeated Class AAA
Sweetwater both by close scores. They were open last week.
Since the Lopes have been having their way in this series in
recent years, look for the Wolves to come in howling for a
victory.

- - - - OTHER GAMES SCHEDULED -

SEPT. 28

5:30 p.m., Freshmenat Colorado City
7:30 p.m. Junior Varsity at Colorado City

E5 IlraJB
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POST - FLOYDADA GAME ACTION

THESE POST ARE POSTTO WIN.
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ligginbotham-Bartle-tt

larold Lucas Motors
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Ince-Fin-a Service
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Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Conti

E. Cox Lumber Co.,
&B Liquor
ieorge R. Brown
orden's Exxon'

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28

5:30 p.m. 7th Gradevs. ColoradoCity, HERE
7:30 p.m. 8th Gradevs. ColoradoCity, HERE

(Photo by Zoe
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Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco
Jay's Chemicals
Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acidj

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding

Foster'sDiscountAutofits
Dr. B. E. Yotifa
Fashion Cleans
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OS weekend
( Continued From fageOne)
cowboy title for 1978 with
earnings combined of $72,-24- 1.

Cooper will facePhil Lyne
of Artesla Wells, 1971-7- 2

world champion calf roper,
in the match roping. Last
year he beat Lyne here in a
similar roping when Lyne's
rope broke after he had
roped his sixth calf, but
before he could tie the
animal.

That required Lyne to
mountagain and rerope the
calf giving an insurmount-
able lead to Cooper.

Beforegetting too far into
the story, the OS this year
for the first time has added
two special attractions
Ken Curtis, actor and
singer, who as "Deputy
Fcstus Haggen" of TV
Gunsmokefame, will be the
arena marshal both days,
and the Original Texas
Playboys,the lateBob Wills
band,who will play for a 150
a couple,dance limited to
first 175 couples in the
Post Community Center
Saturday night, and then
again at the Sunday noon
barbecueat the ranch.

"Festus" is expected to
help draw the largest
crowds ever to attend an
"OS weekend."

The 36-ste-er roper field for
Sunday afternoon's "Main
Event" includesvirtually
every 1978 steer roping
champion plusmany former
world champions over the
years.

The three 1978 national
champions in the field are
Kenny Call of Oklahoma
City, who is the world steer
roping champion by virtue
of his scoring the most
points in the National Steer
Roping Finals three weeks
ago; Sonny Worrell of
Altoona, Kans., who is the
ProfessionalCowboys Asso-citatio-

steer roping
champion as the top money
winner in PCA-sponsor-

steer ropings; and Walter
Arnold of Silverton, former
Postroper andone of the six
OS champions,who won the
average in the National
Finals.

Another of the 1978
champions in the field is
Arnold Felts of Woodward,
Okla,, who won the Pendle-
ton Round-U- p steer roping
two weeksago to earn$2,791
there. Since that win came
after the 1978 National
Finals, his points will count
on the 1979 list.

Five of the sixpreviousOS
winners will be back,
including Pecos McEntire,
1972 and 1974, Walter
Arnold, 1973; John Barnes,
1975; Olln Young, 1976; and
Lewis Kinkead of Tucum-car-i,

1977 and defending
champion.

The art side of the "OS
weekend" leads off the
entire program with the art
preview in the OS ranch-hous- e

from 5 to 9 p.m.

Youth seminar
is explained
Tom Amanson, president

of the Amarillo Rotary Club,
showed Post Rotarlans a
film on Rotary District 573's
annual youth citizenship
seminar held on a July
weekend this year in the
mountainsnearTaos, N.M.

The speaker invited the
Post club to participate
in the project at a cost of
about $175 per high school
boy sent.

The third annual camp,
complete with a busy
schedule of recreational
activities, will be held July

g. 3, 1979. Amanson
said the district hope to
have 120 sponsoredboys
attend.

This year's seminar cost
approximately$12,000and
drew boys from all over th
West Texas and eastern
New Mexico Rotary district.

County adopts
CMtktu4 FrMM Page0m)
annuallyplus a half cwit tor
every $100 of valuation
approaised,

SetOct. 23 at 10 a.rn. for a
hearing on the road Jimmy
Bird has petitioned to be
declared a county road.

Increased travel expense
for county employes to $88
per diemand 18 centsa mtte
far travel.

Approvedthe bendof new
deputy Detmey WaMter.

in front of a church:

te only place that the
Maker tan recall his

V

Frktay.
Seme 800 art lovers and

buyers turned out for the
event last year with $18,590
raised that night for West
Texas Beys Ranch which
gets the proceeds of the
"weekend" through an
auction of 29 pieces of art
donated by participating
artists in the exhibit.

Theauction was the single
biggest money raiser for
boys ranch of all "weekend
events" last year, and
probably will be again this
year.

A total of $107,000 worth of
well over $200,060 worth of
art exhibited last year was
sold during that "weekend"
With the largestshareof it
at the preview party.

Of the 32 artists parti-
cipating in the OS exhibit
this year, 27 or them, many
with wives or husbands and
some with children, will
attend the "weekend" per-
sonallyand will be guestsin
Post homes.

These include Wayne
Baize, Jody Borcn and wife
Peggy, Gary Carter, wife
Marlys and a teenage son
and daughter, Jess and
Susan; Steve Devenyns;
Lincoln Fox and wife
Rachel; John Freeand wife
Rayma; Glena Goodacre
and husband, Bill; Jim
Hamilton and wife,
Dorothy; JohnKittleson and
wife, Jerry; Grace Knox
and husband, Robert, Bob
Lee and wife Irene; Juan
Dee.Joe Wadeof Santa Fe,
N. M., Gene Kraush,
Cullvllle, Okla., and Clay
McGaughy,San Antonio.

Pat Mathicsen and
daughter, Clay McGaughy,
Brownell McGrew and wife
Ann, Louise Phippens, wi-

dow of George Phippens;
Don Poliand and wife
Charlotte; Morris Rippel
and wife Betty; Tom Ryan
and wife Jacque; David
Sandersand wife Sally; Ron
Stewart and wife Sharon;
H.C. Zachary ; Ray Swanson
and wife, Beverly; Ronald
Thomasonand wife Nadine;
and Rod Goebel.

Five thousand pounds of
beef another new record

will be barbecuedover
wood fires at the ranch for
the Saturday and Sunday
noon barbecues. Record
crowds are expected for
both.

An NCHA. approved cut-
ting horse contest in both
open and ram-pr- o divisionsis
also on the busy ranch
schedule. Thecontest has
drawn 20 entries in the open
division and 16 in the
non-pr- o division for a record
sizedfield.

The top six in each
division will work in the
finals at 12:30 p.m. Sunday.

Two dancesarescheduled
for Saturday night with the
crowd at $50 a couple to
danceto the Original Texas
Playboys In the community
center limited to 175
couples.

There is also an even
bigger westerndanceat the
Post Stampede covered
dance slabta the music of a
fine Dallas band,The Rollln
Country.

On Sunday morning's
schedule,an 8:30 a.m. old
timers breakfast is sche-
duled for the Chinaberry
Grow, to be followed an
hour later by the Brush
Arbor Worship Service in
the grove.

Sam Spence,representing
Cowboys for Christ, will be
the speaker for the outdoor
worsnip service. He will be
assistedby Dr. Tom Pass,
pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church.

Gateadmissionseachday
this year are $5 donations
with the barbecueseachday
being $2.50 a plate and the
popular OS catalog selling
for another $5 donation.

The OS Ranch Art Com-
mittee will hold a luncheon
honoringparticipating OS
artistsat 11:36 a.m. Friday
at the Macy Ranch with
Giles and NcMa Dalby and
Bob and Nancy Macy as
heat far the affaw .

Seme44 of the70 boys who
mafcc Hwtr home at West
Texan Beys Ranch are
cawtkg far the "weekend",
many for tite first time, and
wH4 beguestsIn Pesthomes
Saturday night.The boys
will help with the barbecue
both days.

Last year, the "OS
weekend" raised $41,000 for
WetTexasBoys Ranch,not
connting Income from the
two barbecueshandledby a
cooking staff from San

n$Qtti
Counting the barbecues

about $$6,060 total was
raisedwhieh paid for a full
mentft of the beys ranch
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CHECK "NATURAL BLEND" SHEET Garza cotton growers and
wives, shown above, discuss the "natural blend" sheet, a Cotton
incorporatedprogramat a recentmeeting with officials of Cotton, Inc., In

Lubbock. "Natural Blend" Is Cotton Incorporated'strademark for fabrics
with a minimum of 60 percentcotton and no-Iro- n performance.Left to
right are W. S. Bevers, Bert McDonald, Mrs. McDonald, Robert Craig and
PatsyCraig. '

9th Ranch Day held

at Heritage Center
LUBBOCK Hundredsof

visitors relived the past
Saturdayat the ninthannual
RanchDay at the Ranching
Heritage Center, as they
watched"pioneers" at their
daily chores and occasion-
ally even participating.

Jim S. Kassahn was
elected president of the
Ranching Heritage Asso-
ciation, host for RanchDay
at the center, a 12-ac-

outdoor living exhibit of a
scoreof authenticstructures
depicting the history of
ranching in the American
West. The center is located
at The Museum of Texas
Tech University.

Membersof theFt. Griffin
Fandangle entertained
guestsafter a barbecue,and
Wray Finney, seventhgene-

ration cattlemanand former
president of the American
National Cattlemen's Asso-
ciation, remindedvisitors
that "A Heritage Doesn't
Happenby Accident."

Finney pointed out that
many places in the work
havethe kindof climate, soil
and grass to make good
rangelands, but western
America's "most important
Ingredient" was people.

While man brags on his
flying machines and space
travel, Finney said, "what
man needs most is food,"
and he has learned to take
ruminant animals and pro-
ducehigh protein food.

"We didn't have to invent
this most efficient food-produci-

machine," he

16 Piece

Pick Asst.
Several different numbers
of ChristmasPick A$st

SALE i
I O $

said, "but we had to
improve it, and that was
done by people."

He predicted the livestock
industry will become in-

creasingly important as the
world's population
increases.

With "our mobile outdoor
food factory," he said, the
ranching industry will fill a
vital role in the future needs
of the world.

Dr. Leslie C. Drew,
director of The Museum of
Texas Tech University,
explainedthe purposeof the
museum as the interpret-
ation of the physical and
social heritages of the arid
and semi-ari- d regions, and
he described some of the
contributions the West
Texas area had made in
developing the ranching
industry.

Joint meeting--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

sheriff's department."
The council and court

were still in session when
The Dispatch reporter had
to leave to meet this
newspaper'spublishing
deadline.

The meeting was railed
after Sheriff Pippin went to
the commissioners court
Monday with his complaint.

CommentedJudge Dalby
after the sheriff's depart-
ure: "I hate to seeit cometo
this. This is pitiful."
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Kassahnis a cattle feeder
and rancher who lives In
Lubbock. He succeeds
Claude Dcnham as presi-
dent. Elected to serve with
him were: Mrs. Wayne
Owen, Lubbock, vice-preside-

Riley "Rich"
Miller, Justiccburg, second

president; Mrs. John
W. Birdwcll III, Muleshoe,
secretary;and Giles Mc-Crar- y,

Post, treasurer.
Jim Humphreys,manager

of the Pitchfork Ranch,
Friday was chair
person of the association's
Board of Overseers. Watt
Matthewsof the Lambshcad
Ranch is honorary board
member.

Robert L. Pfluger, Chair-
man of the Texas Tech
University Board of Regents
and San Angelo rancher,
welcomed guests. Dr. Ro-

bert Long of the Texas
Techanimal sciencefaculty
was masterof ceremonies.

Preceding Ranch Day, on
Friday, Albert K. Mitchell of
Albert, N.M., was presented
the first National Golden
Spur Award for outstanding
service to the livestock and
ranching industry.

The event took place at a
gala Prairie Party attended
by about 1,800 in the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center.

The worst thing about
growing old is having to
listen to a lot of advice from
one'schildren.

j
We havea wide selectionol Styrotoam

item including balls, blocks, disc,
cones& pedestals.
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Ken Curtis
( CwttfeHHHi Fvtm PageOne)

any means, althnjtfh It
certainly was the Mgw petal.

In 1W2, "Festus" appear-e-d

In n Gunsmoke eptoode

and tne p&k rencthm to

his characterportrayal was
so good he became a
permanent member of the
Gunsmoke family in 1W3.

There followed 12 happy,
busy years of filming
"Gunsmoke" and appearing
at fairs and rodeos through-

out the United States and
other partsof the world.

Ken, who is now M, was
born Curtis Gates July 2,

1916, on a homestead In

southeastern Colorado. For
six yearshis father, Daniel
Gates, was sheriff of
Colorado'sBent County and
Ken and his two older
brotherslived in the Jail and
helped as jallkecpers with

his mother cooking for the
prisoners.Thushe hadsome
early training in the "law
business."

He played saxophonewith
a high school combo, Dale
Denny and His Dozen
Diamonds. Then hestudied
pro:medat ColoradoCollege

before his success'as a
songwriter for a college
production steered him to-

ward a musical career in
Hollywood.

Curtis became a staff
singer for NBC radio, and
also was a featured vocalist
with Tommy Dorsey's or-

chestra and later with Shop
Fields.

After his discharge from
World War II army service
in 1945, Curtis came to the
attention of Columbia Pic-

tures through a radio guest
appearance,singing "Tumb-
ling Tumblewceds" with
JohnnyMercer and the Pied
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Pipers, Columbia starred
falftl 1ft a awHkMi &t westfetns
with "Mf Bey" Williams as
hid afefefctck.

Fettewtngall Hurt he spent
the next six years singing
with the Sons of the
Pioneers,

His featured film credits
as an actor include "The
Searchers","The Alamo",
"The Quiet Man", "How
The West Was Won",
"Mister Roberts, and
"CheyenneAutumn."

In 1MB he produced three
features for Gordon B,
McLendon Productions In
Dallas - "The Killer
Shrews", "The Giant Gila
Monster", and "My Dog
Buddy.'

he starred
in the syndicated television
series "Ripcord" as sky-div- er

Jim Buckley for two
years.Other television cre-

dits include "Perry Mason",
"Rawhide, and "Have
Gun, Will Travel."

Then came"Gurt&trtuke".
As for the future, Ken

Curtis plans .to continue
performing in all mediums
of whole family entertain-
ment.

When not filming or on the
road, Curtis lives a quiet life
in California's SanFernando
Valley with his wife Torrie.
His two step-childre- n are
both grown.
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